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THE BEST LOVED 0F ALL.
27rea new dalls est on thre new chairs,

Waiting for Christmas Day;
Ad they wondored, when she eaw thein,
What the littie girl would sa>'.

Thyhpod that the nursery life wus gay;
ndthey hoped that they would find

The little girl oiten played with dolls,
And they hoped that she was kind.

Near by Bat an oid doil neatly dressed
In anew frock, black and red;

She smiled at the
Frèncb dalle.-
IlAs ta that,

Don't feel afraid,"
she said.

IThe new dolla turned
theirwaxen hends

And looked with a
haughty staro,

IAS if they nover hâd
suaenhore

sitti.ng there.

"Oh, we're not in the
least afraidi" uiid
one,

"We ane quite too
fine and new;

But perhaps you
yaurself will tind
that now

She wili scarcely
care, for you."

The old doli shook
ber head and
amiled:

She smiled al-
thougb she knew

Eler plaster nose was almost gone.
Mnd ber cheeks were faded, too.

Anid now it was day; in came the child,
Anid there all gay and bright

Sat threa new dolls in littie chairs-
It was a lovoly sight.

She praised their cuis, and noticed, toc,
Bow finely they were dressed;

But the oid doil ail the while was held
Clasped close again3t, ber breaat.

-S& Yichola8.

OBEYING MAMILA. 1 MARY AND DOO CARLO.

Mary, Ella anxd John went out in the Little Mary and her groat blück Nuw-
,garden to play. John rolled bis hoop. ifoundland dug Cylu werc a famifliar pic-
But Mary and Ella looked at the flowtrj, turc tu nie. gi u1ft1ètentupped t' luuk lit
and gathered a few. Jut as Ella was then as thoy ran about tho yard. If it

te plck oe frm thebushbynte r ah lrgv afe~rcn trocs at> mle
pé)ick Jhn said, " Mother don't w jait uà wase ah warî aftcrnoan toyb ary àc
t ikany from that bu.4h.' I amn glad light curhs niado ii fno cuntr£t, tu CarlIJa
4 Ilthaf. the littho girl* went chuerful.> 8ihaggy black bidz. I1115 o% ing gent!cnodà

away, and did not worry aboat the ino madu hitu t§euu a:s goud lu ho waa hand-
they might not have. This wvas cheeful saine. Little Mary had a naughty habit
obedience. Do you always ohey papa and uf running away fruin home. Carlo Wýuld
mamma in that way? I hope you do. noL leave her for a moment Ho scemcd

to try bard to geL hcr
homo again Èo ran
beforo ber, kceping
ber froin ofl the walks,
and trying to woax
hier to tutu about.
Sametimes ho would
succeed, and then I
heard bis jovful hark
wbon ho saw ber once
more safoly in the
yard. If ha could not
got ber homo ho would
nover desert lier.
Wben Peo wvas tircd
out she laid bier cnrly
head againbt his neck.
ready to go wherever
ho led. Thon you inayA il. be sure ho led ber
homo juat as atraight
as she couIld go. One
day wheri 1 rame out
of the gato, Carlo met
mue, barkingand jump-
ing about in a mont
anxi,.u" mariner le
tan a littie way and

iN kN mRisT'S b-rnîo. thon camneback to me,
as if coaxing rue ta
foliow him. 1 thought

IN AN ARTIST'S STUDIO. hirn too wise a donc to ba mistaken 8o, I
followed hum, though a littie alowly. Ho

These two young mon have managed to seemed to notice this and to, beg mue ta
find their way into samebody's studio, and hasten. In a moment more I Baw dont littie
whether they ought tebe there orno i Mary toddling along terailroad track. I

they will bo very carefui not to mako a hoard the train which was coming around
iný £3 of the paints and pictures whc h are the curvo. 1 hurried fast enaugh 1 can
lYing ail araund thein. Perbaps some day ftell you. Caria had nover allowed me to,
they will bath become arti3ts themseives pick ber up, even for a moment. Now, ho

anyhv ied eu sdaeiibri yara oldm ooid paint beautiful pictures, or perbaps seemed fairly wild with joy when I cauglit

their own littie studio in the picture. 'perfect dance of dolight. After that I was
If so, ail the botter for them ta begin so a prvileged friend, for Carla nover forgot
early. tatlmorning.
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